**DO I QUALIFY FOR HIGH-EFFICIENCY ELECTRIC HOME REBATES (HEEHR)?**

A **TOTAL** rebate limit of $14,000. Cannot be combined with any other federal grant of rebate.

**Qualified Households**
Is your annual household less than or equal to 150% of the **area median income**?

- **Yes**
  - Is your annual household income less than 80% of the area median income?
    - **Yes**
      - Congratulations: You qualify for the following point of sale rebates:
        - **$1750** Heat Pump Water Heater
        - **$8000** Heat Pump
        - **$840** Electric Stove, Cooktop, Range, Oven, Electric Heat Pump Clothes Dryer
        - **$4000** Load Center Upgrade
        - **$2500** Electric Wiring
        - **$1600** Insulation, Sealing, and Ventilation
        - **Total rebate limit of $14,000. Cannot be combined with any other federal grant of rebate.**
    - **No**
      - **Congratulations: You qualify for the following point of sale rebates:**
        - **$1750** Heat Pump Water Heater
        - **$8000** Heat Pump
        - **$840** Electric Stove, Cooktop, Range, Oven, Electric Heat Pump Clothes Dryer
        - **$4000** Load Center Upgrade
        - **$2500** Electric Wiring
        - **$1600** Insulation, Sealing, and Ventilation
        - **Total rebate limit of $14,000. Cannot be combined with any other federal grant of rebate.**
  - **No**

**Assets**
- Rebate can cover 100% of project costs
- Qualifying Upgrades (Appliances and Non Appliances)
- Rebate limited to 50% of project costs
  - **$1750** Heat Pump Water Heater
  - **$8000** Heat Pump
  - **$840** Electric Stove, Cooktop, Range, Oven, Electric Heat Pump Clothes Dryer
  - **$4000** Load Center Upgrade
  - **$2500** Electric Wiring
  - **$1600** Insulation, Sealing, and Ventilation

**Note:** All the appliances, systems, equipment, infrastructure, components, or other items must be certified under the **Energy Star program** to receive a rebate.

**Sorry: You're ineligible for a rebate**